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HEALTH' ôV~~8fCkflRS8 Г .Vew-Wrwwaw*»

talc warning, «nd the г*аЬел«епе»Й*Є cenra# : С/ҐО/ПК F.Ë'fWfiKX TffEJT JliVXI №<01141861 tüftOtflf
for to every joy ami to every sorrow, to every hope _______ П WI
and every fear, there will come a last day ; Й 0і f^ fr 0і W tk \Ґ * Яг ФІН*]tg~ tjÂOYiOA.f A'2,ÛOO,OOOl "
and man ought яо to live by forsight, that while _______ //lf,s'7/'W
l.c learns in every «fate to be content, he shall in The Il(omJ furtli„hen the material of every bone. f^n SIl„w feigh, ami ft. В. іі. И. Blundell, E-I" 
each be prepared for another, whatever that may musclé, gland and fibre in the hitmen frame. | fUr.-efgrs, Jjf., in fjverpoot.
bo. When wc sec an acorn, vfc expect that it will When pure, it secure* health rrt, ̂ 5*7 !’h?a" ; ! Gharlcs Turner, Esq., (haimen.—/ohnf’empbeH, 
produce an oak ; when We plant a vino wc ealeu- ; *weessarily produces disease. ПШАМАЯ'* : K*b and /. Я™'*?*™™' ****

і ,, _ . , . . „ PH. ГАГ operate directly upon the elements of the Chairmen.
I,,t. upon gnthrrmsr gropes ; but when we lay» a „ежгонгіп* the principle of ,h-.er.e, Oorge Armstrong, **!■ Bdward *.hnnton Karp
plan for years to come, wo may wish, and we can antf tho„ radically curing the malady. Whether і RalphBrocklebahk, Esq. Roger Lyon Jones, Ksq
do no more, except prey that it bo accomplished, located in the nerves, the stomach, the IWCT, the 1 Michael Rousliehl, Esq. Jimes Lawrence, Esq.

: r nrr Щіїіїії&я. ,кіе-,he *“• er*tty їяіїйєйх рї M}z! -All that *c do know beforehand of anythmg « Thomas Dover, FV,. Robert »• Andrew, *4.
that to everything beneath the sun there comes ft DtSEU Tlf ROTiO-ROU r THE WOTCf.iy. Richd Harbord, І/г. Ed. Molyneux, Esq.
Ia«t day.— Mont-vmcr-j. WOLLONtfA Y\4 PTf.LS are equally efficacious Ksq. Henry Moore, Esq.

л У- У ^ William Smith, Fsq.
JMt* Torr, Esq.

І ГіГій- Lanv Г)лтґ- —To eWrthirtw boaeoth the sort 
there comes a last day. Let the sanguine then

fa::»?- €S
THOUGHTS IN' i HE WOODS.

/. : - : - n <9,
Chief ÔVfioe—37, Castle Street, Liverpool,26 & 

21 Poultry, Tandon.
ГНОМЛ.Ч mtOCKr.ERANK, Esq.. tWrtW; 
J. C. HWART, Esq., M. P., and P. HAYWOOD 
Esq , A/ttfy Сл,>/иен ; SWINTOX BOULT, Esq 
Secretary.

BRA NCR OEEÏCES ANTV AOENCîE».

-Tfe sweet to live in God's free air.
Un dazzled by the city's glare,

Midst meadows, streams and 
To wander through the forest glade.
Or tired, at length, to seek the shade,

Py one of nature's fountains.

Nursing bright thoughts beneath the trees. 
Or listening to the summer breeze.

Which btoweth fresh upon me ;
Whilst joyous hopes within me rote 
Of happier seenes beyond those skies. 

Which now are smiling on me.

The little flowerets by the side 
Of the clear stream seen half to hide 

Their beauty, half to show it ;
More

For lover and for poet.

How blithely (loth the blackcap sing?
The joyous lark with eager wing 

Shoot upward, wild with gladness;
The wood-pigeon's soft undertone, 
Recalling joys for oversown,

Fill all my heart with sadness—

mountains ;
300 Mils. Dried A PPLF..4, дек 

2 Tierces CRANBERRIES;
40 Packages R A&INS, in prime order

Xante and Яшупиг ОйуМ ЩАШТМШР, .. _
g Tierces Rice ; Family ЕГ.ОГ B, Oit meal, FutojH’—Mar.chesfev, Hamburgh, Lisbon. Pfoclt-

Gray Roekwheat, ami Corn MEAL, Clark’s Mm. tліШ^гїс*— Щ*г York, New Orleans, 
GofW Starch, Uccker's PARIN G ; •• wOvV’s” Gin- Boston, Philadelphia, Charleston, Savannah, Mo- 
get. BRDMA, Cocoa Paste, Prepared Cocoa and bile, San Prmcisco. КґіГіяЛ Amt tied— .Montrent, 
ClioGOf.ATE, Scotch Marmalade, Window ,Halifax, 5. 8., Saint John, N. B., Saint Johns, N. 
GLASS and putty; Porter's Burning РЕ.ЕПУ, P. SbwfA Amtrhrt-- Rio de Janeiro, Valparaiso, 
Chamberlan’s Sai ksatcs in boxes. Cucumber Btemerara. TtfsfmfRr-Sydney, Victoria, Adelaide, 
PrcxtKs in vinegar and pickle ; Castile and other Swan River. Wèb Zealand— f.yttlclon, WeHiitg- 
WTaPS; 20 bushels NEW BRUNSWICK ton. Auckland, 'taxmania—Hobart Town, L»n 
GRASS’seed, Bzxxs and Peis*, Sage and caster Ea»l Шіея— Bombay, Calcutta, Ceylon. 
Hops, Buckwheat, and OATS ; 10 boxes Tobacco; Mailras, Manilla. СШа.—tamton, Hong Kong, 
І0М. CfGARS choice brands; 10do Woodstock Shanghai.

n«.
inferior to none in the City at lowest Market rates, Paid op Resources, T740.251 10 8, Sterling, 
at No. 70 Charlott street, St. John. CoxsriVtmox—- UN LIMITED LLABtLE/Y.

JAMES G. LESTER. fire Premiums Received in І83В, Т180Д71 U 
if. Sterling

/ G. L. Business— insurance against Loss 6t damage
by PfRE, on every description of Property.

Losses paid promptly on proof of claim.
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH: 6rit*t— 

08. Prince William Stfeef, St. John.
(No Charge for Policv.V 

April 20. EDWARD ALLfSGN, Agent.
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HOLLOWAY'S PTLLS are equally efficacious 
in complaints common to the whole human race R Brodhuyst Hill, Esq. 
and in disorders peculiar tw certain climates and ( >р^Ля, j>. Hornby,^.sq. 
localities.
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SotEXX дхіу Тнаото DEAViL--Dartngt1ieheig»i< ^ .............................. "" ! John Chas.Tck.'E^. . ^ .
! і» XbARMINC mbormas. ! V”"»" ’ 1

, to render it indelible oyon the iain.1 of « »y«t»tor. E>y«p.p«m, and d.r«l,|!nl.nt of rti. Iivef, lh. д , Blllcr ' і B<1«. Macknmrdo, Z»q
1 A family was seated around a table engaged in source of infirmity and suffering, and the cause of R R я jfad, Daniel H. Rucker, Esq
! ordinary ContVr.cxliori’, When a dispute among some innumerable deaths, yield to these curatives, in all ( , . /, / ^ [ \y,n> AA’ainwright,
j of the chi’dren and young people took place, cases, however aggravated, acting a* a mild pur- ' John Westmorland, E«o.
! Words grew high ami the mother attempted to1 gative, alternative and tonic ; they relieve the j ___
! quell the disturbance. In turn she was made the bowels, purify the fluids, and invigorate the ! ^ jjfobscrtoe/ having been appointed Agent to
the object of their anger, and while the heated y»tem and the constitution at the same time. ^ et)OVC Company for New-Brunswick, begs <o

&"fïïr.%^sîr5,=i»™“‘ '“Sffi?”"" “* ЯВЯЙІПЙЙВ-ЙЙ
SSsrsS’jsSS.v: ^.Jsr^sxrs^xpsss: жлх&за. ллахлss.t’bisxi.sx'-sî“**ь|&Я№ЇЬк.'і:хаі*
their minds for years to come, we should imagine DE I, fC ATE P EM ALES. Public,
that an impression would remain of the angry All irregularities and ailments meidenf to the I PIRE BRAN' If.
group—the little room, and the dying ibother delicate and sensitive organs of the sex arc i Persons Assured by Ній Gompany are not sub- 
reviled by her own children.— Phil. Jour. removed or prevented by a few doses of these ject to any covenants Of calls to make good fosses

mild, but infallible alteratives. No mother who which may happen lo themselves or other, nor do 
regards her own vr her ehiMren's health should they depend on any oncertsin fund or contribution, 
fail to have them within her reach. I the Capital Stock of this Gompany being an Un-

SCfENTJPfG ENDORSEMENTS. 1 nuesiionahle security fo the Assured in éase of 
The London “ Lancet.” the London “ Medical ; Loss or Damage by PW- v 

Review,” and the most eminent of the faculty in LIFE BRAN Gif.
Great Britain, Prance and Germany, hâve eologiz- In ad-lition to the more customary methods of 
ed the Pills and their inventor. Insurance, the Company likewise Assurés Lives on

any of the following contingencies :—
For the terms of tine Year, Séven Yéar* 

other definite period.
tor the whole continuance of Life —The Pre

miums to cease, after a limited number of Annual 
Payments.

For Two1 Joint Lives.—The fiumf assured fo be 
paid on the death of either.

(Hu the longest Of Two or Three Lives.—The 
sum assured to be payable at the death Uf fbè fast 
survivor ; or.

The Survivorship».—To secure the UaymeUf or 
the sum assured, if a fife A <fie before another 
life 6.

Pot a sum to be payable at age f>0, or at death. 
Premiums on Credit.— A poll fort of -the Pre

miums ou Prédit. Assurances may he effected iu 
various ways, not enumerated, to Uiect the CUrt- 
reUience of parties.

the important advantages afforded bv the Com
pany in the Life Branch will include the follow-

^hhe Guarantee of ah atnf>1e Capital, and Ex
emption of the AsbUrcd from liability of Partner*

proud, perchance, if they could dream 
oft their fragrance forms a theme,

/
TD LET.-The Hole in the Rock. 
Aprif 17.

Wit,

&ШШ&
Vitrtev trtMp+t.

A sadness swéet, though fraught with pain. 
The day long past return again,

By all their hopes attended ;
And strains of never changing truth,
And low-toned Voices heard in youth.

In one fond union blended. VtrfcO&iV ГОШИЯ1Т
UÉM0VAL.

•RArOtlUD invite flic attentio* of hia friends «ltd 
y y Customers tu his present Stock of Goods, 

completed by récent arrivals per 
ships John booed*, yfiddhton, andCowfer, consist
ing of West of England Cf/rfHS, FUR BÉA- Subscriber would fake this Opportunity of
VERB, VELVET f'^UTHs. UxiTgx-r Ввдугпч, J_ returning thanks to his friends and the Public 
Їікіііс and EvT*a Trtor СшГЯвї WAI8T- for the liberal share of patronage he has received 
CDaTINGx, in Berlin, Silk and Velvets, during the past ter. years, while doing business m 
TRfXfLsERINGS in endless variety,—these goods (ne EstaMisment known as Vt I CAN FOUNDRY, 
he eart reeommend as being superior fo any yet .«outh side of Main Street: and having Re-
see rt in this Market, and in making fh- nr Up no moved directly opposite fo his former place of Bn 
care shall be spared to sustain the preference he No. II and 10, Main Street, where té intends 
has hitherto received. to carry on the Poimdry Business in the Various

trt the OtH+ét* rtf If. Ifl. Army. branches of ÉNf/Z.vH, MILL, dad»ИІР WO/i/f. 
J. L. would beg fo State that having been for Builders’ CRAMP», WexCrtis, Hoisting

years employed in the CCVVtvo Dr.r.i*V*r.xX Wrtr.r.rs. Jack PtUF.ws, Ac. Ac,—Together wifli 
of UAil tTS Militari/ tdihrr*, 2fi Pali Mall, he is „ ¥arioty of fhe most approved STOVE PAT 
prepared fO execute in a superior style all orders TERNS and PRA.NKLINS,—all of which will Lo 
*ith which he may he entrusted. sold on the most reasonable terms.

St.John, Get. 31. IRÔ6. Щ tUiut.—Two STEAM ENGINE», one of
!</.«» Itoirttf и ~ ~ ІЯ inch diameter hy 20 inch Stroke^ one of Ht 
1NCW ИІУІУИЯ. moh diameter by 24 inch Stroke.

Iptlt GENIUS ftF ( :11II 1ST I AwnSjL by Vis- p. g. Also for Me as they now lie at Dr||by 
.1 count deChatcaubriaf.d # Got, or delivered in St. John,—Two Іаґге Bfeairt
rt-r. .lorry’s Miyfr-ir. ; a Guide fo the Public Wor- DOH.ER.S, 7 feet 8 in. diameter by fit feet long.

ship and ?-ervioe» of the Ca holic Choreh ; formerly belonging to the steamer •* l'ift/t,” and 
A Vindication of Italy and fhe Papal States, from j,,, usc about IS months, and are now in

the Dublin Review ; _ gooj order ; also, two Wrought Iron 8ІІА ETS 0
John Miichell's Great' Lecture on Thomas Devin jn(f,es in diameter, 18 feet fi inches long, with two 

Reilly, delivered in the Tabernacle, N. York ; wronght Iron CRANK», 30 in. long from r, titre 
llendri'l* Cari-cicrtCe’s Tales, eomplefe ; j b> centre ; together with two second hand l'a*t ! ion
Nos. ini of the f’omplcte Works of Gerald! sttAPt'S^ of 6 and 10 in. diameter, 16 and 20 

Griffin—fo be completed in 30 numbers ; j fc(l( long.
Lock Is Everything, by W. II. Maxwell ; j All of the above article» wifi be sold on the most
Charles Lever’s Works, J vols., Oefavrt, efolfi ; j liberal terms.
Love after Marriage by Caroline Lee Drhi/.j Elan of Iloiler» can be seen at any time at the
The Border Rotor by Emerson Denned ; I Foundry.
The Rats of fhe Seine, by Paul ГГсяІОП ; j December It.
the D.iomed ship, by Harry Hazel ;
Dow’s Patent Sermons, new edition ;
Reynolds' Complete Wmks ;
Historical Magazine, ami Note» and Qrtftiee for 

May, Is. ;
per, FtitHdni, the Yottfhs, Housoho'd Words,
New York National, Wnverlcy, and llldek- 
wood lor May ;

The Testimony of (he Hocks, by lltfgli Miller, 
rtjf* Latest “New York Ledger,” Ae.
May 0. Ii. G'BRIEN.

ГЛ Archibald
« for the f ’Aço/i'
1 Stephen W

- * Grand Lake.
A fare appears to soothe and bless,
A maiden stoops to my caress,

Oh ! vision fair but fleeting ; 
t( fancy such a phantom shows.
How dear the form whence it rose ! 

How sweet her angel greeting !

Ah Î were she here, whose modest grace 
Lends double charm to Nature's face, 

My bliss wonM be complete :
But Covered for by moats and streams, 
’fis only in the hour of droanr.o 

I e’er may hope to meet her.

which has been

*
Paddy was summoned at court for refusing to 

pay his doctor’s bill. Judge—•« why do you refuse 
to pay?” Paddy—“ What for should I pay —shore 
did he give me anything but some emccliea, and 
;he devil a one could І keep on my stomach at all, 
at all.”

-•/ Tho m 
of charge at . 
_'Ii Strand, 1 
— wered I 

ment in, blishi 
regarded by і

Літня
• nanti John Hotel 0МІММ»/

82, KING STREET.
Holloway’» Rills are fhe best remedy known in 

the world for fhe followrrtg diseases :
Pc male Com- Pile»

. JOSEPH El
: Directors— 

fî. Esta neon 
M. Koar.vsoN 
Esquire.

{ ir'Appïic 
be made at r
Brick Build і

» « Ш, . . , . . , , . Asthma
! IT.ST RECEIVED by tho Subscriber, in good Bowel Complaint» plain fo
і Д order, per the schooner “M«ry Jean,”‘‘Wrert, Gough» lie ache»
••Trident,” “Caroline.” and “Catherine Brown,” j Gold» Indigestiort
tl.p following flood., which he will soil wholesale . ^ f»sSMés lnlé.1».
,,i„l retail at modcfatc fates ! (fowfirni... ln«»n»llon

20 ebeel. .iipcrior Breakfast Sonfhong ГКЛ ; y , Indwerd Weak-
Tornalo KelchOT : 3 barfel. fteens !

r ; 5 hose, ground rimcftfo; Com-
Debility plaint»
Paver arid Ague Lowness of spirit»

Sold af the Manufactories of Professor Hotto- 
waV, 80, Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 
Strand.(rtertf Temple Barr, London.) bv all it spett. 
able Druggists and Dealers in Medicine» through- 
out the United State» and the civilized World, in 
boxes at 2.7 cents, 62$ cents, and I? each.

fjr'^herc ie a considerable saving by taking the 
arger sizes.

N. 0—Directions for the guidance of patient» in 
every disorder are affixed to each Dot,

S. L. TILLEY, Provincial Agent, No, 2 King-sf 
8L John. N. <1; A. Coy A Sort. Fredericton ; W. T. 
Daird, Woodstock j Ale*. Lockhart. Quaco ; James 
Deck, Bend of I'clitcodinc ; G. K. Sayre, botches- 
ter ; John Dell, Shcdiac ; John Lewis, Hillsbo
rough ; Johrt Cûrfy, Canning ; and Jaa. 0. While, 
tielleisle.

A HUNDRED YEARS HENCE. Stone and
A hundred years hence!

What a change will be made,
In politics, morals.

Religion and trade !
In statesmen who wrangle,

Or ride on the fence—
How things will be altered 

A hundred years héneo.

Tho head» of the ladies 
Such changes may find—

Wc do not speak now 
Of mutation of mind—

From three bushel bonnets 
to snug littlO hats,

The scoop», Navorihe».
'fhe Gypsies and flats.

With furs and with ribbons,
With feathers and flowers— 

Some fashioned by artists,
Some plucked from tho bowers, 

But heads will he changed, too,
In science and sense,

For men will bo wiser 
A hundred years hence.

Secondary
Symptoms 

Venereal Affec
tions

Worms, of ell
kinds.

/
WTL4 boxes i ■

200 It s Ground Poppe
1230 do. green Java Coffee ; 1 bag whole do.

10 bladders Scotch Snuff; 3 boxes Yeast Powder;
OTiie Oil ; 3 boxes Cream of tartar ;

2 b. ses Lemon Syrup ; I do. Sperm Candle»
2 casks Trulls Saleratus; 4 rt am» Letter Paper
3 eafscs American Matches ;

30 ream» Straw Wrapping Bapet ;
10 do Crown do do ;
4 reams Foolscap Paper ; 18 doC Lead Porter!» ; 
ft dot Carpenter’s Pencils ;

3000 bofl. straw, and White Envelope» ;
І0 gross Leather-headed Tacks ;

300 papers Carpet do ; 3 hbls Dtied Apple»; 
bO llis. Cut do; 10Ï4 Coco» Ntits;

5 barrels Pnrfei’e Darning Fluid 
p Handle» ; 2 gross Fluid Wieking ;

3 do-/ Raw Hide Whip* ; 3 bale» Handle do ; 
ô botes Ground Gihgef; 2 bale* Cot tort Batting; 

tO “ Harper’» Diamond I Os. Tobacco* і edpo-

tiROPEI
COBXF.lt 

Good» sent11 
Scptcmbei

WILL

Attrtfimy
' N . IS, 
Petitions 

Conveyr.ncii 
accuracy.

ТШЛ
\ ttorne

Aoi-’FICi
PriiiCeWill 

May 28,

«bip.
Moderate Premiums.
Large Participation of Profits by (n6 Assured 

artiortrtting to Two-thirds of it* net amount, which 
may be applied at the opt fort of the patty effecting 
(he Assurance і—1st. l/у (he immediate payment 
ct the sum so apportioned.—2nd. By an equivalent 
nereasc ot (he sum assured.

Small Charge lor Management.—The expenses 
of the Office being borne in due proportion hy the 
two Branché»,

Prompt Settlement of Claims.
Policies hipped hy non• pay dieh( of (he Premium 

may be renewed within three months, hy paying 
premium, with a fine of 10*. per cent., on the 

production of evidence to the satisfaction of the 
Director» of the good health of the life assured.

The Company Will always be prepared lo Pur
chase the Policies ol this Gtfien at their equitable 
value or will gmi.t a New Policy In lieu tbcfCo 
wiihoUt any fU.-.thcf payment of Premium* for a 
sum to be agreed ort.

Extra Premium*, suitable to Special circUmstan 
ees, will be accepted to cun' I» a party possessing 
a Policy oh the life of another to guard against the 
iwssilillity of its being vitiated hy the Life depart
ing hevoiid limit*, or hy any time! eaU»e,

Thirty Day» are allowed for the Payment ol 
Premiums aftcl the day oh which they respectively 
Additional Advnluges offered to Lives Assured with 

this Coitimng at Si. John, hi. If.
L—RESIDENCE.—Person» assured for the 

whole term of life will have permission, without 
the payment of extra Premium, to reside In any 
part of Europe, or it: Ohv place lh North Atllctlea 
to the north of 38 degrees ot North Latitude* hut 
dot tO the westward of the Mississippi River.

II. VOYAGEs.—1'hey will аію* if not era 
faring hy profession, be allotted, without any exit 
charge—

To cross and th-cfos» the Atlantic Oerdtt, in 
steamers or first class sailing-vessels;

To pass from any pail of Eur.tpe to any other 
or from any part of North America to another 
within thc limits above specified ; also,

To pass to and boni, hut Hot to reside in tthy 
place which shall hot 1-е further south than 05 
degree» of North Latitude, hut hot to tho westward 
of the Mississippi itiver.

ЦхҐ Office, in W'iggins’ note Dr і eh Duilding, Prin
cess Street* itntncdiah hj above the Office of the Dlectrii 
Telegraph СоїПрЛПП, and nearly opposite the (fairhi 
f'ost Office* St.John.

JAMES S. t<AYti,/tycMf.
January 2nd, 1852.
ll*r finite обГпШіЛ Ole ІіОміГ

0. Сплні.. 1
і o Ir » f А І Пі Ь I » fi.

fjhlIF, SuWriber wishes respectfully to inform 
1 Ms friends nn<l the public that in order to pro
vide the travelling community with a large end • 
commodious house of entertainment irt this City, 
he hn» purchased and fitted up at great expenre 
that large and convenient Hotel, situated on the 
North side of Kings Square, and known as the 
FOUNTAIN HOUSE, where he intends to 
the public, and will be able to acenhindate a largo 
dumber of persons with well furnished stogie Lv<l 
rooms, good Sitting Rooms, and all other conveni 
ences for tho comfort of travellers or permanent 
hoarders. Also—a splendid 1lnrn-c-ueho to exceed 
it in the t’ity, with «I«Il4 for forty houfl?, s>'d 11 
large yard attached, all undercover, whefvsleighs, 
earringes, ami loads of country produce can bo 
driven in free from storms.

The subscriber iii thankful to his fi lends htid the 
public for the liberal manner in which helms! tCit 
patronised and ft-sures them that strict attention 
will stilj he paid to those who favour him with 
their patronage.

August 10.

fi dot Whi

іliarpetiot article;
•< Wine Sap do. ; h Lumps do,* extra 
quality for chewing ;

6 dozen Wash! oafds ; 12 do/. Corn Brooms ;
C dot Corn Brushes ; 1 do. Fdfertt do ;

III boxes Clothes Bins, No. 1 ;
1 do* Mincing Trays ; 3 doz setts Measures ; 

І0 Children's Willow Basket Carriage»* rtcW va
rieties;

4 gross nntrnt-Fprlng'd Uiothéf Bins ;
2 dot Wooden Spoons ; Я doz Butter Ladles ; 

doz Wooden FrtWectts; 3 do* Alicant Watts;
6 botes Sullivan’s Blacking.

-IN STORE-
GO drums Fresh Figs ; 3 Puncheons Alcohol

2 casks pale and brown Sherry Wine ;
Burt do;

4 hlide Hollands Gin ; 1 pun. Scotch Whiskey ; 
f> pipes Heimessy.s Untidy ; 
fi cases sparkling Champagne }
3 cases Old Jamaica llUm }
3 bids Nova Scotia Cider ;

10 quintals No. I Codfish ;
1$ Tons Galineal ;

2.10 lbs. No. 1 Starch ;
0RANGES and LEMONS ;

Bed Cords, Clothes Lines, Shoe and Scrubbing 
Bntsl.es, Nuts, Castor Gil, London Pickles, (’Ini- 
.•olate, Broma, Corn Starch, Tripoli, Dighy Her- 
tlngs, Bird (’ages, Citron Peel, together with a 
general nslortmclit of Groceries too numerous for 
cmimerntfon.

Hourly expected—5 tierces lUt.'E.
may is ROBERT STEWART.

-------------- F#r мі*::
Л Hire, roll Л иііЯТШІЛУЯІ іил. 

ytiOM 10 to 16 Actes III ti(JOl) l-ANt>, situated 
j? on the St. Andrew's Road* between 8 and 4 
miles from Carletott, Mt the tippet side of the 
Iload, flrtd having h splendid view of the Bay ol 
FtmJv. The Land is of an excellent quality* and 
possession will be given at any time. Terms nc- 
eommodating. Fat particulsrs, apply ftt the 

Office* ot oh the ptemises to
SAMUEL HI LIAS,

A ttorne
If AS RE 11 by C 
Dovcbor's t 

August
•jtlOTHi 
il Subser 
Licensed і 
trulls from 
ehall recciv 
nblo terms. 

Uagutow
UK

Aiiclloii

VAftlBTY. з

А ІІПАТГ. floY.-l »tl« riltin, l,y o window in 
II,e second «tor* of onooftlic lnr*e bonding 
nt SMatogn Spring., «linking of toent friend», 
wl.cn I l.cnrd sl.outs of children ftooi 11,0 ріяягп 
beneath me.

««Oh, res, thaVs capital ! so 
now І ЩІЄ-, William IU» f 
we'ro going to ride oil the circulât ruilwajr. tome
”'•%“» if tny motl.ct 1, willing. 1 will tun and

”*u oîf1,snry.iuCm'«t tun null n«k your mo —Urent 
Inihr-tun along nnd nek rout inn ! Ain't you 
nslinme і. 1 did not nek my hmtlior."

' „ I, - nor 1,' lidded half n doren roice,.
.. îjc n mnn, Willintn," tried tho first tnlco- 

ii tome niong With ««.if yon do not wi»h to ho 
called n coward n« long ns you livcj Don't you «ce 
че ntc nil waiting !" . ,

I leaned forward to patch ft view of the children, 
nnd saw William standing with his foot advanced, 
nnd his hind lltmly Clenched, 
group, lie wn« n lino suhjcct for n pnlntor, just nt 
moment. 1ІІ» tlu.hcd brow, Hashing ere, 
pressed lip, nnd clinngiug check, nil told ho 
wotd міст/, wn. rnnkling In liln Mint. M ill lie 
proro lilmaclf Indeed one, by yielding to thorn, 
(brought 1. It wn« wl'h btcnthlcse Interest 1 lis
tened for bis nniwcr, tor 1 feared Hint the Mil 
principle In Ilia heart would be stronger than the
Є°п t wdbi !t°go without 1 nsk tny mother," «nid 
the noble boy, ids roleo trchtblillg with emotloll, 
••and t nm no coward cither. I promised her I 
would not go from the house without her | or- 
mission, nnd I should be n bnse cowntd II I Wrto 
to tell her n wicked lie."

There was something commanding In ilia tone, 
which mmlc the noisy Children mute. It was the 
power of a strong soul nvet tho weaker, and they 
fnto'.lihtntllv viewed 1dm the tribute of respect.

t aaw him In Vite evening among the gathered 
multitude in the parlor, lie was wa king by bis 
mother’s side—a stately matron, clad lit Mows 
weeds. It was with evident pride she lookn.l nn 
lier graceful bov, whose face was one of the ilncst 
1 ever saw, fairly t dhtnt with animation and 
intelligence. Well might she be promt "I such n 
non—oho who coutil ti'ifo to do tight, tt heu all 
wete tempting to the wrong.-Ur.

/ I
ііШіШ, ii vi riiii.

hNUE Ruhsctihor V hllhl respectfully inform his 
A friends anti the public in general, that ho has 
removed a part of hi» Establishment to 27* North 
Fide of King Street, directly opposite t'rofi» Street* 
and тю dqorhelov Mr. J. Frost’s Shoo Store 
whore he Will be found remit to servo the Public 
with HATS nnd (,'Al’R of hi» mm МопШіісІигс, 
made under liis Inspection, which he feels warrnut- 

yltig ntc equal to any tiindc or .«old 
has been proved at the Exhibitnns held in 

Fredericton, and also nt Halifax, N

tho
we will ! Com6 on 
Gome on William,

Chronicle
dec. 10.2

or superior quality to those usually Imported. 
Alee, Denis' Нитяне, tot aale at reasonable 
pricèF, by D. H. HALL*

Nov. 14. 41, King-street. _
ЯШЯЩ k CDRIIADÊ.—f.nnilltig e.4 Гіг шаг
IJ —200 bundles Brown OAKUM;

160 eoili GORlJAGE, fl thread to 6 Inch ;
20 coils Bolt Rope, 214 to 412 inch.

For Rale hy JOHN WALKER,
Sept. 2(1. Wrtd-street

ed id sn 
City* as 
this City and 
S.* footn which he received a Ucttillcnte of merit 
Under the Seal of that Province.

The hu- ini'K.-t will be cniulnctcd ns formerly at 
his tifd Rt i.id* under the management of.his Ne
phew, l>. М.мііік, ft practical llntter; where tie 
Public will always find ft good article, nnd tit ft 
reftsonnblo price.

ІІАТВ and L'Al’R made to dtdeti*

ІП this1 *« ÀN1
üiiüvkCL BIX Fttlf’F.

«І08ІМ151 TllllPllI 4
IN returning thanks to lus numerous friends nml 
I tho public, for the liberal patronage ht lias re- 
eeivtd for the last six years he has been in the
Boot and siioE Business* desires to inform
them that he has enlarged his Establishment, end 
Is how prepared to furnish all articles in his lino 
particularly Water; tool BOUTS, at a* low price» 
ns fail be found In tho City, at his stand* Parish 
of Portland, neat St. Lukc’sldiutch,

May. 186(5. __
Sluing siiU'^i Oÿitt ligugitigs,

-11 Emit 
ill Stilt! 
Pi tiro peon 

1 looms j 
Rooms j 
Lodging

N. II.—g 
will be sat 

January

in the hiidst of the
Л І.It I K<' Stuck ОГ І И* *.

w that A. MADEl'l,
ґг лЛПІїЯ ln.'ltS just terelved by tb.c Sublet!- 
J l J ber, ex “ Middleton" nml “ foutiet," to 

addition to 0 Cftsos Opened ex ships “John Bar
bour” nnd “JohuHaucau” from one of the largest 

probably the best ftreotted stocks of RIGII 
rtlliH ever oflerod in purohesrnln Ibis mnrket, 
nmbrorlrtg Slone Martin, Etc тії Sable. Northern 
do., Bttnlnc, Chinchilla. Mink, Ellili, Drey Sitiiitl 
tel. utliislt Sablc^Ac., in MtlEEs, tlU

Tllcab Uood* era all marked low, and In |,!aln 
figures, with a view lo catty and giriik evijr».

41, KlhR-slrce
iionвів йііоііхмо.
[Shop otic door north of the Country Market] 

yA ttrtLtAAM GAllUlKL begs 
Yjé to Tender hu Sincere

РІdP*xt U® thanks to his friends und the 
IjlLj^VgX Public for the extensive patro- 

1—1• nnoc hitherto received from 
thettt ; and he lake» tills method lurthift to Inform 
them that he is prepared at all times to expcuet 
.infers in his line of business, lh tild he t possible 
manner, and In the style that la most suitable lo 
this Country.

January 20, 1854. ________
At tiltellllff ІІІїЖіРМІ ifefeM.

ЖНЕ balance ol our atovk of Winter CAPS— 
JL Our banda are nil employed in making np a 
first rate stock ot HAIR and GAPS for Spring A 
Summer wear, consisting of Satin, and Uasslmrre. 
and Glazed Gap", &e., Wholr-nlc buyers Would 
do Wteti to leave their orders early.

Dtt hand—A large stock of Kossvtn and Wtna- 
awakb HATS, In Itiàfck, Drab, and Brown. 
Wholesale and Retail.

G. D. EVERETT & SOX,
\fi, King-altrvt.

улАЇсХГSÏ7Vn"D DLIVR ШЇ,.—40 bttnd’lcs Ame- 
U Dean OAKUM; б eftska Olive OIL,landing 
exFtonklin, hy

27 North Side, King street. 
St. John June fi.

Tliwtiii i.i ie і'jr si’A ill,!:

11HIE Rubsctlher 1ms removed 
j. his Livery Stable to the Pré
fets occupied by himself in С'ІііГ- 

lotto street, (two or three doors north cf the coun
try market) aiih begs to acquaint the public that 
he has on hand Tt) LET a number of the best 
trained llORsES ever offered to the public for 
kindness, speed and durability, together with G.ut- 
lot.ks, Buoitibe* W An ct on â nnd SadUU.s, or 111 any 
style to suit customers.

The public may rely on being 
ed nml no Imposition.

Qj lfoltsbs bought, sold, or^Iu-r/fuu^r^

SO.4UsT llECEIVEt) nt the New paper Store 
tl 12,000 1 lolls of Gold, Velvet, and Gammon 
PAPER, of till kinds and shades. РоГ Hale lowk.un.K niuMiiiY, AH,

GKURUB NIXON, 
104 Piltice William Street.

for cash by 
March 20.

Slt‘81 ill PliigllK1 І41НІ nilfelllHC Slldl»*
Rain* D.xviv Ani) Ai.htox Sritfcfcts*

Scar Messrs. IV. 0 It. ^right's Ship Vard 
Courtenay Day.

A LWÀŸ8 on hand nt the tho above Estnhlfeh- 
J\ ment, Patent and Gommob WtNliLAHsEs 
for Ve-Rbls bf all sizes ; Capstan Heads; Rhoeve- 
,m<j Rollers •, Bushes; Pump Ghamhers ; Gam- 
Vdoucs; Pl.mghs; I'rUck tthd Barrow Wheels; 
Waggon Rotes ; Oven and Furnace Mouths; 
Treenail Mnchh.es.

The Subscriber in returning thanks to hie 
friends nnd the Public for the very liberal pn 
tronngr bestowed on him since his commence 

t , ment in business, solicits a continuance of the
An iMruoUrtv l.tl t:p]u:sRHVKn.—Intht midst BQmi>t ntu| *ould forthcr odd, that having served 

of these horrifying moments, a man was observed â regular ab; rehtfecs! ip to the Engineering and 
tn timin from the wreck into the sen. tl nn? con- Millwright butinées in tirent Britain, and having

inches or cold «ntt htmgrt. Aller nil, who could | STEAM ENUliSF.S.
blame him. It was n queetion of only nn hnuV ot ‘ High and low Ttcssurc, Ter llnntn. Raw, ot Oriel 
ro rot horc there anneated none, lint tho crowd Mills, and Г,if I'ropclling any kind nl ",.chinny - 
ю, tot П і 11■ , ... J. steam Engine Boilers for Marine nr Land pur-
wax agreeably disappointed, for the man he 6ttd - dl kinds of Machinery
l-.ead up In the midst of the hbsthg surges lw.dly, . |воя and llnxss Gasvixo made to
and, although he disappeared every moment, yet, or«jcr. ))|{Ash AND IRON TURNING; Black- 
by the aid of good glasses, his head was scehto ,.mih Work of вії kinds executed promptly and
hôh un avain сопчЛсиоич blank object in the sur-1 on lavotabfe form*, .<• cheap or cheaper 
bob up again, consptcuou J lhan Any other IfetahlUhmcnt in the Provlnce.jTT
rounding foam. Expectation stood on tq.t.o. J JOHN SMITH,
Would he teach the bore ? «as ashed hy a Iron- R( J l|m. Dl,.0„,,,rt t. inns, 
dead voices in on Instant, and everybody was «n.l- ; --„—y c gf n 11
one to do aon-.cthing to assist a mm who so nobly, “Лі-5*. «Sell W?

GE'Spring, 1857. lSinccss H
Mill, ft h 
Htroct.

October 24.
well nccohilnodnt- ЖНЕ Ruhnetibers hftve jUst received front thd 

I United States, a largo assortment of Hungarian 
Kossuth, and Wide Axvakb HATS* various «іхіін, August

Valfolnurs, qunlUi-s, nml priées.
They iiave also made up ft Stock of 8.\l‘lл 

HATH, of tlm Spring S/yle for 1857.
Eіpeelfcu hy tlrsl arrivals feotn Liverpool—Ghil- 

dieti's Fancy GAPS, Felt Huts, Leghorn Hats.Ar 
All tlm above will he sold at a email advance 

on cost nhufesah and tic tail.

Rt. John, January. 1Я5Т.
NO i tfclt,

4 tat* Persons having any demands against the 
iV Estate of the Ute DanIèî. 8ttt:vK, deeonsoil, 
kill hand In their Account, duly attested, within 
three months from this date, ftitd all Persons 
indebted to the said Estate, will mai 
payment. WILLIAM McLEOD, jt 

JAMES MAGKY, {
Daniel енкик. >

100(ItfcSKAV A StlltlttSltlt,
eiANOeulttti MANllPAUtUltnilS 
South êiile King Sennit, Si, John, Л. It.

230 Kte
PU. D. EVERETT »V RON.

Ifl King street.
ake immediate flit Ke 

35 11 h 
3 Bbl 
7 Ga 
1 Ga 
A “

ml ddl 
3 “

For 8a1 
Nov,

April Ifl.
ntiiltT i:t)i.1 .Alts.- A good aenortment ot Lon 

.. .... O don-made Rhfet CUI.LaUS, tiro diirf thneffy.
May Iflth, 1887._________ ^________ __j just opened and for »nlc low, by.

і further Silplily of SÎ'HAW tIAi'S оГ tho May 29. tl. tt. tt.U.I., 11, ltlng-slrcct.
A following d..rri|iUbhi І fauama, t.cghorti, Г„,гГІІкгНгг OMrr.
и‘Йп1Л“Л ШіЙі1а«»*«ггІ,,; M’UnuiulLu?.' гоЇГпі.Ї

wæ is9 x їїй-к-ûaaїїїкйг:1 oml vmw 1
The whole or the above Instruments are tt 3-4 PENNY REWÀRD.-RuttaWay lYottt tïxo rlmihcs^rrjuiring Servent» to give him a call.

Octavo to A above. Il service of the Subscriber two indented appren-. ^ L. ^cnai the same place an EvtKixn
N. B—All Instruments manufactured hy K.ficH. tit» named John Williams, and John French, aged vt.ABS por young Ladles, Ifom 4 ’till tt o'clock, 

JOHN WALKER. xvi,‘br S.àlrïfhri VH&L rt k about 20 years. Alt person» art hertbycau-, fthd Vnun* ttentiemm. from 7 to 0 o’clock.

, , , ¥!!«)“!■,&)*»'* ^ * i".'“
іяиГтжетк. »»-.

iwimmcr wnô eagerly noticed, and it wan with L -15* hackaacs OENEVA. Anchor Braird, ; J May *, 1R.S7. f«a. pd.) _ j VJ prit*., a» \\ hole.alo anp «Jjkri.
. M , ... Li «-crorrevert II’IIK Subscriber having Kcoivcd a hhevni aharo „hid, wilt bo «old atta. pet antlon in tlorrd too» Now landinR cx "John ttnncan" Irom t.lvopool nbtir ■> mrtitow x .„rmlv revived .. „« L. 1). EX Lltbrl A RON,
.hlttctahy that aororal gênerons ». iri «ТГО provont j оГ v,,hii,. v„tronago during tho «me he ha» xvha,r. IrttlS. VAltKS, j and tor sale by tho Subscriber:- "Л Jir^r ‘й'го Vnkytk__________________ 1Л Klng-»trevt._
od from dashing, at all Visits into the -cl to his hcon i„lsi,iMS begs rcspccttolly toretnrn thanks UctoheHl. 2-і. Ilock-atroet. . pASK asid .Scotch VOXfUlAtUXAUV t \ «' per Steamer .blrnnol, and tor .ale nv ‘ lrtïlïs-SV>* Uwdlni ex Shin «Arthnv White
assistance. Slowly, trof snrolv, the Strong fellow r>v tho aama, and bega torthet fo atoto that ho U і ХКЬ Oil апЗТчЖРОІЙІ Oli.s-î>n hand I V=“« Hollowov'.14Usandt)intmcnt ; t : й ,9 li. King Street. G 20tthds. ЧІХ, .10 Dallons>«ch,and50 Ua.ra
approached the shote—his head well np yek-he, prepared to, toairoractnro. to' ordev .ellkmd. of j Rt,rt DU., 20» geUa.;«« pettonrery, SOAfS. fatent Medicine* **. ------ , * V-*» ,- .У. ™ 6ri- „Vw*» front
is jart within the outer tier оГ the hrcakers-poct ‘„hieh wiil he toned tho Improved Wtonght t'otpnia» ®U- hot Kale low by. ftannay'a RondoÜriâ andVcrbena s і 1000 8UMML11 L0Àlk,j Charente!

fe .ow, be Will atand no chanco now-see, be ra , 8„,;!vh Vt.trt tlll. and a newly Invented and ' . 16 ,1 Kinr-stree, Rigge'a Uegeuble Essence and Military Soap ; . ,)XtH)v Mad„ ctt, in tWVV make Wore, in1 в tthdt. EttAXDY, and 1*6 Caine.
eawgbt by a nron-tr.™, wave-t.o ride, npon iu highl, approved of Wron.bt Iron HXItROXV. , HrptetobevTO.---------------------------*.y. King meet ^Lcy Soap ; llotten'a llviti.t. Oil і j І .и’^г-'го.АІпГ.а.^с, new and bc.nti'v! _ . -ta »TO- „
treat andi.org'. a rapidly toward, the beach- ,;>»4lisH РЙОЕІХИ, »S car. sro,v ек««Ц toSluklVtotoneaw Ire ЬгеПЧоГ» Ь.спсе , Wby'a Vanninatiro, he. ■ reylos, at prices ITOrn la. to 25.., Unxxvrt lliU. 2* NwWn and 4v. СаЛа Cate Mad OaA
the irorried w-av, enria and breaV.-bel.roVU «^^^to blscEHcnr, in this department; dan.**. «Ж*. in prat variety. І I* I^.VntSKV. bwrereon Bridge,

hc*A »V<* Keels Ле i* gmo-no; henghte him-1 v> owners ct llorsc* who have fevorcJ Srtbnetikev offers lot sale three valuable,------------ V tmfl IU* fejw M»v 20 * THOMAS R. JONES. .10 jhpes attff Hhj*. OW\ . RrtWs»fcV
*c\U ond he fe taken out rt sea again try a rttitmg hin ,heir еПрг<)-,. |1 BUlLUXO LOTS. 40 ft. by 106 fee e»ch, ; ЮТ О " 1 VO> w RaKn hNwk Dari.K " --------ЇГ~*Л~ toktbfeu 60 HWs.aWrllh. UU»ku INrti Miff SHERRY
wave—back he corr.r ». again--*>caff over heufe le t J Л.ХІЕн m:RV MGKOLR. . on the Front street. Ort one ot the lets ЧЛ A nf Johr. v.u 'Jrtewn’t Vauutk eontainiu* 200 1 C*a Me ВШіи8 ,* m.» ArtUttff Fut Sale low hvgoes once mort ; Lui this line fortune pliieff mie- j Ri John, June 1, . __________ ! Г®*1 .^^8® ^ Fert ** Which is eieartd ilnd. With Ignoff j AUCTIONEER fc GOM MISSION MERgHANT, A ‘ '* JOHN K^RK-
fortune, for he was flnnghy ihu wave Within 4,’ОТІТІї TO ll«k.4nOlîk*h-A G jol1INsîSsS , Mill |WitHege. W* P»^l*rtapply fo 1 Nrt. 40 SuWkh Marin Whftrf, St. John, N. E. Л------
!Th«. ronre gnavd, re the risk rd hi. hfe.1 norotovro rtro^ren^^aaS ; RtM#,1)w.^SR,,tOWHKo,L. I p„ SA“U-МЬкіГліш. I

«.bedіпм the and »tred b,m. me ro,-ret „і s," Msy tjtb, tw. . йЬкм, WAtt. çH*». ÀSB ,.*»*»» ttreWretrev kHl rereJT Vreiret. t-»k*»*r, Иапкіїаіге^ rereè Vreiret. j
hi, hnoynney a van ая>.'-ге«- Va*» ! «B/:» dl.VslWBBrÜAKFIf І'. tWMti j w ц. t-v,v ttoOSS tiret Tandon «Afvl'M ; ,|rt*»SS I ndon ttAKVM -, * do. ).i«v- XMA t «MISE and r.VTTRR, e* steamer
had Inhed, a» s'-am іл.у know bow. an empty, TRIMTY CHVRCH. | VST received .’ÎZiTc./îZÏ.. ot^f *U L tï hbd». Itoilei «r.d Ra* t»ll„ Ifrand- IU I pont ; 2 do. ftomeslk do.; U W*e Ц .. Adelaide." The Sebscriber bas received in
viü.hittle, writ coAod. snd bc l it ttnffed vavera: ; ^ КГАП-АМП bees to inform her friends 4 ' rom'a best : WMVXv.K . 5 t..n. It..redrew.'. No. I Vtbite -rte,, «mdition the following tl mda, which bo
fibers nndev an elretic G arroser rbirt, and bur V. . M and the public -„vrcrv'.y tbalsbc reç, Yi.rdrW rodrrçtdSeeds. Al^ "I • S* V.çsAVttnE t.KAlb ftrsri.lrsia'aWst; l#kd : With 1 large «t, ck .d naval atom and Ship wil! diepose of at the lowest market rates.
Зй. Mseitae- pss" •»»—u, «.rare iEsekmssi;

------------------------ Vail tmd >dge for yonreelrre. Onty Roto of ,natty. Agneoltn .1 aoerotws ropphedst., roml. 1 DUX^Ttlt ! ZZZ Vors.T.bv <Х>ЬТ№. fr.rb ,,«nd evrey day.
,-го-ТЛ.*^^.ТіТт?* ТУ W- je<>55,reW VwXiÎkiSt' .V м.ї^ % te.Kv!« ЬІ;«ге«. wnx MoCOSKtoV ІМ.У2Х », WHW#»

t'recufors.ftAVtXQ taken the First nml Second Vifees, 
11 ami the Diploma for thdr tnstrunicnt*, nt the 
provincial Exhibition, be., leave lo inform the 
public titnHhey can supply Piaxot ourrs, at the 
o Rowing price» :

Equate Front Mahogany Bleeolo, £00 0
BoseWo»d O. G. Piccolo, 33 0

Elegant do.
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St. Jf>Kn Hotel HtiliUngs,
Mr KIM Wtwh Fob.
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